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SHORT LOCJ1LS.

Cut Canada thistles.
- wuunuuub icogu crop IS ft

large one.

s'Tbe Court House is to have Elec-
tric L;ght
,y Richard Green ;8 visiting hia pa
routs ;n this place.

A soaking rain fell on Monday
night and Tuesday.

The Democratic Primary Eleotion
will be held on StturcUy.

Miss Mabel Baoks of Harriabnrr,
im'ted W. H. Manbeck last week.

Mies Mary Speakmau of Thomp'
aontown, recently visited in town.

"A part? of Gypsies passed through
town eastward bound au Saturday."

J. Hirry Dysinger made a
business trip to Sunbury this week.

The wheat, oats "and potato crop
in England is below the average.

ere is talk'of a newer and strong-
er engine for the electric light plant

John Hol!obaugh and wife went
on a trip to Niagara Falls last Thurs-
day.

Burgess J. H. Ssveger sold
his horse to Sheriff Loudon, ro
cent'y.

' --Visa Rachel McBride of Berwick,
is a g iest at the home of F. M. M.
Pennel! .

Tho Pannebakar Island Harvest
Home will be held next Saturday,
August 7.

Peter 'SIcNally swam across the
English channel thirty-fiv- e miles
on Saturday.

Kearns of Mifflin Co., spent
8unday with the family of Mr. Jos-
eph Rothrock.

Mnt of the oata that was sown
early hai bDea cut. The late sown
oats is yot to cut.

Misa Grace Thrush of Lqwfstown,
spint and Sand-i- with
Miss r.ilic Howe.

Ira G. Bryr.er, a siulflnt at Get-
tysburg, is visiting Win. Brubaker in
Milford township.

Annie Futik of Indiana State'
is visiliDg at John Stoner'e in Fcr
manuh township.

A sniff of Pennyroyal sends the
fpstive malarial moBqmto off v?itb a
dizziness in its head.

- Mrs. UooK oi iiamsDursr is visu-in- g

her mother Mrs. Kepner and
other relatives iu town.

UfcWu tbo-ai'it- iF in JS2tjco,-Me- x
old there on Saturday, was at

lam of 15 cents.

The Tu'k saye, "I'll get off the ter-

ritory I conqaori-- d from Greece," but
he is not yet on the move.

If Anuree chould return with a
part of the North pole as an evidence
tbatbehnd bteT there, what thenf

. V Jtfiss Grace Glover of Washington'
' D. C, is visiting Mrs. Wm. Miles.

Mie3 Giover is a nicca of Sir. Miles.

The river has been a dirty yellow
col-- r the yast weok, owirsg to heavy
rain3 in tho rogion of its head waters

. Miss Marv Cunninghnra of Nebras-
ka, is ppenjing the aunmier with
Mis.T Buckie Cvrnicghaai ia Patter
son.

r' List Sunday 20 bicyclists and two
rhniiiio loads cf laditp from Lewis- -

town t ok dinner at the Murray
H01130.

The Capitol building destrovod at
Hirrisburg last winter was first oc-

curred in December 1821. It cost
$273,000.

The Pennsylvania Democracy are
trying to digest tVie question of en-

dorsing Editor Swallow for State
Treasurer.

Noah Raly, an inmate of the Pis-ea- t

awncy Poor House, N. J., is 125
yecra old, and received hia 2nd eight
lweek, July 1897.

President McKinley will visit the
York County, Pa., fair, nesh October.
The McKinieys lived in York county
during the revolution of 1776.

President McKinley says "let us
change the currency," but he does
not say how or what to change it too.
He leaves tb.it to a Commission.

J. H. Simons has moved his har-

ness factory into the .Meyers' dance
fl.n ilaniinn llTlT a fiTirl

rlH'UI HUM 1 ' ' IUO itn.iv.iic; - ' J
rls are out of a dancing p'ac;e.

People who claim to know, say n

troodmauv of tlio eld nau yo'JRg
s of the tosrn are taken r.p in

" the arduocs work of watching each
other.

Secrotarv of arae bhtrman is ia
poor health. Tho office of Secretary
of S'ale at Washington, is one of too
much work for a man of .Vr. Sher-

man's age.
Dogs in ths Alaskan gold fields for

transportation purposes, are worth
from one to two hundred dollars each.
A pair of rubber boots sell at $25. A
day's work is worth from $10 to $15.

Seven or eight cases of lynching
have taken place ia the south within
the two weeks past for fiendish as-

sault of women. All the fiends lynch
ed were negroes, excepting one white
man.

A man was digging an excavation
for a house, when an old lazy friend
came that way. Helloh! said tbe new-arrive- d

"What are yon doing?" "I'm
digging for gold," said the man at
work;" "May I help," asked the lazy
fellow. "Yes," was the answer. Tne
two worked steadily for several hours
and then the lazy one exclaimed, "I
don't see the gold." "Oh," said the
first one, "if that's what your look-
ing for, you'll not am it here, it
comes as pay for the day's work."

Mias Agues Boyer of Altoona. ia
vioitiug the --VisssB Diehl on Front
street.

.Fresh meat sold l tfl
pound at last reports in the Alaska
goia mines.

Newspapers are warning their
readers of the advent of a $2 silver
certificate counterfeit note.

There is to be a partial eclipse of
the sun between the hours of 8 and
11 o'clock on the 29th, inst.

Cord wood is worth $25 a cord in
Alaskan gold fields. Sawed boards
are worth $130 a thousand feet.

Robert Stone, son of D. D. Stone
of Washington, D. C, rode from that
city to this place by bicycle in a num-
ber of days recently.

The Government has issued an or.
der to issue $104,000,00 Treasury
notes and silver certificates, ones,
two3, fives and tens.

Seven men dressed in blue regaled
the streets with wind instrument mu-
sic on Tuesday, in the rain, taking a
hat collection for pay.

Anything for fame or noteriety.
Andree and two companions up in a
balloon on a journey to find the
North Pole. Good, brave, ambitious
msn.

Mrs. W. H. Manbeck and .Mrs. El-
len McCruin of Akron, Ohio, drove
to Mexico, one dny last week aad
spent the time there pleasaatly
among friends. -

Wife of HisBosom. James, I hear
burglars at your cash box.

James. All ri', m' dear, nothing
there paid vonr dress-maker- 's bill
yesterday. Ally Slopers.

It is cb.ime-- J that gold in paying
quantities, has been found in rocks
two and a half miles from Sunbury,
Northumberland county. Snub-dr-

is about 40 miles from this place.
Mrs. Marv Ann Casesidy of Coal

port, Clearfield county, is 105 years
old. She came from Ireland in 1792.
She was the mother of 13 boys and 5
girls. 9 are living and 9 are dead.

Mrs E'lea MaCrum of Akron. O ,
who has been visiting the Misses
Stllie and Mand Irwin and Mrs. T. V.
Irwin for some time past, left on
Monday for Washington, D. C, this
week.

Miss C:ara Rithrock aad niece
Miss Gertrude Siebr of Goltveburg
and Miss Ollie Gu3 and brother
Will drove to MilSin county last
Thureday and stayed with friends till
Saturday.

Thore is a new fox, wild cat and
mink scalp law, which ij a guarantee
that by this time nest yoar, there will
not bo as many foxes running
among tho bilifj of Middle Pennsyl-
vania as now.

If bilten by a sn&ke in such part
of the person that can be put iato a
bucket with buttermilk, the better-mli-

it is said 'will speedily ex'raot
tho poison, provided the bite is not
of too long staadiug.

The Doacuss and armies aro small.
owing to the scarcity of moisture.
There ha not been enough moisture
to fill out the apples and peaches, ex-
cept ainoe Monday. Sines then the
rain has been plentiful.

You have a chance to bny a form
of 42 acres and a peach orchard in
Fermanagh township at public sale
on the lith of August, to be sold by
Charles W. Book, administrator of
the estate of Samuel A. Thomas, de-
ceased.

There wero two sick horses in
town on the 25th ins. The one ani-

mal bad the colic and the other had
broken loose and eaten to much oats.
Tho horses wore owned by baker
Stoever and Gaorgn Div9n, and were
both successfully doctored.

Juniata county people residing in
Blair county, held a recent-
ly. J. Banks Kurtz ar-- Rev. J. H.
Mathers, each made a speech, and
JViss Maude Drolsbangh g.we a reci-
tation. Tho occasion is soid t- - hav
been a pleasant occasion for all who
were present."

Mrs. Kite L Glasford of Muske-
gon county. Michigan, his her fifth
husband. Everyone of her husbands
served in the army against rebellion.
She is a .well preserved weman CI
years old, and if thi3 last veteran
dies, she may live to get another.
She certainly is a man charmer.

Jonathan Rvner, carpentering at
the Academy, fell off the scaffold last
Saturday and so hurt his left leg,
that it became necessary to place him
on a wagon to take him to his home
a mile north of town. Jonathan is un
fortunate with his limbs, having had a
leg broken not many years since.

Some one at Washington, D. C
last week, sent a despatch that Rev'
T. DeWitt Talmage 'is on unsatis-
factory terms with his Washington
church. The Dr. corrected the false
report last Friday by announcing
that the report is not true, and that
his relationship with the congrega-
tion is pleasant and satisfactory.

Some evenings sin Michael Sie-l- er

of this place went to bis farm in
Walker township. While walking
from the barn to tho house he wns
stricken with neuralgia of the heart
and sank to the ground very ill. He
wna to ill to brirg to his home in this
town, and yet remains at the fnrro in
a dangerous condition of health.--

When tho Sextutct, akd REnnxicAjr
went to pres3 last isnue, it was mis
informed a? to the place of interment
of Mrs. Gronmger: late diseased wife
of Mr. H. M. Groninger. Interment
was made in the Presbvterian ceme
tery in this place. .Mrs. Gioninger's
funeral was one of the largest that
has taken place in this community.

Martin Green, colored, of this
town, got into a bad scrape in Milton
with a number of white boys, in
which a white girl is said to have
been outraged, the particulars of
which are not at hand here. North
umberland county officials came to
Mifflintown on Saturday and arrest
ed Mart and took him to Sunbury to
jail, where he will have to answer
with others for the crime. Green's
mother in this town is an intelligent
and industrious woman, and many
sympathize with her on accDunt of
the trouble that the son brought up-
on her, but think of the trouble of
the matter of the girl.

Miss Maude Wilson, who haa been
visiting Stroude McKee's family in
Mifflin county, returned to her hom9
in Patterson on Monday, accompan-
ied by Mrs. McKee.

Tbe Presbyterian church at Ickes-bur- g,

Perry county, has been much
weakened in receat years by tbe re
movala from the community, and by
the death of members- - A new organ-zatio- n

has been affected.
The Colonel "Aw have been in-

sulted. Grossly insulted." Friend
"Howf ' "He said I drank like a
fish, auh." "Well, you do drink a
good deal, don't you!" "Yaa, suh, but
not like a fish, sub. Fish drink wat-a- h,

euh."

Subscribe for the ScmNzr, and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, fail of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all looal news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

Three Tyrone boys started for the
Alaskan gold fields. At Alliance,
Ohio, they fe'I into the hands of the
police, and two of them were put in
the chain gang for ten days. The
third escaped that fate and walked
back home to Tyrone.

Mrs. Dimm of Lewistown in com
pany with Mrs. Svenson of Allegheny,
visited the family of Captain McClel-la- n

last Saturday. Mrs. Dimm ia a
daughter of Captain McClollan and
Mrs. Svenson is a daughter of Them-a- s

McClellan of Altoona.

What next? The ugly spider has
all of a sudden sprung into promi
nence through the experiment of a
r renchraan, who declares that the
spider's web may be converted into
the hnest of ad silk. A new suk in
dustry from spidor webs ia about to
be launched.

Congressmen have a hard time
of getting out of this world financial-
ly, if they chance to die at Washing,
ton, D. C, as ia evidenced by the
charge of $1250 for the funeral ser-
vice of Congressman Cook of Illinois,
by a Washington undertaker. Moral:
Congressmen fihould not die at Wash-
ington.

BrcKwxL University, John How-
ard Harris, President; College, with
four courses of study leading to de-
grees; Academy a preparatory school;
Ladies' Institute, a refined boarding
school; Music School, for both sexes;
and Art Sudio. For catalogue, ad-

dress the Registrar. Wm. C Greta-icge- r,

L&wisburg, Ta. tf.
A minor returned from the Alaskan

gold field, says that the gold field
that was worked last winter ia about
13 uiilea long and 7 miles wide. He
says people not there, cannot form a
orrcet idea of tho severity of the
weather. Men from the States can
not live there long . Two thousand
msn porished by freezing and starv-
ing last year.

John Fanncbaker and two Lewis-tow- n

friends, took a trip on bicycles
on ths 25th of July, from this town to

Snyder ciunty; thanes to
Middlebarg, SayJsr county; thence
to Beavertown, same county; theuce
to Lwistovn, Mifflin xii.y, thence
to this town the starting place. John
was badly "used up" and not fii for
work the next day.

A despatch from Paris on last Fri
day on the subject of the French
wheat crop says: Tbe report of the
condition of the crops in France, as
compiled up to July 15. shows aa fol-

lows: WLeat is "good" in 27 depart
ments; "fair in 3r, ''passable in 12
and "middling'' in 8. Spring wheat
is "very good in 2 departments;
"good" in 16: "f tir" iu 21; "passable"
iu 7 and ' middling" iu 1.

At the Musical College, Freeburg,
Snyder county, Pa , none but the
beat methods are u3 1, so that to day
it is recognized as one of the fore-
most schools of music in tbe country.

33 will pay for a term of six weeks,
instruction and board. Fall term will
bein Aug. 30.

For catalogues address,
HENnr B. Moyf.r,

tf. Director

Buy your hunting dogs and have
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
prices low. J. Howard Taylor,
Aug.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

Lost Friday, John Hunt of Har
rowaburg, N. Y.. went boating on tho
Delaware river. Ha took his two
and a half pound dog with J him and
for amusement attached a rope fifty
feet long to the dog's neck, and then
from a skiff in the river turned the
dog out for a swim. The dog had
scarcely more than stretched himself
in the water till his master saw him
disappear, aad when the rope stretch-
ed he had quite a pull, and when he
lan dad the gma it was a 20 pound
carp The dog was inside tho fish.
Hunt cut tho cirn own and took out
the dog. It was some time before
tbu animal recovered from the swal-
low. A few minutes longer ia the
fish's belly and the dog would have
died.

Wa'.lace Fasick. who lives on Third
stroet, near the Lutheran church, is
believed to be the ouly man in Juni
ata county, who traveled afoot from
this State to California when gold was
discovered there almost fifty years
ago. Fasick can relate intareating
incidents of the trip, and ths work at
gold mining and the life of the prim
itive days of California, if you can
get him wound up to talk. He re-

lates the manifestation of the afftc
tion of a cow on that trip Th3 par
ty he was with had a cow and calf. On
this side of the then called American
desart the calf died. They then
thought it best to tie the cow to a
wagon till they had traversed tbe de-sa- st

to the first watering place.
When they reached the water and
grass, tbe cow was unloosed,' and in
stead of staying to enjoy the water
and grass, she started back over the
trail they had come. A party follow-
ed in hot host", but did not overtake
her till at tho place where tLe calf
was left dead. There was the caw.
It cost thera an extra trip of one hun
dred and forty miles over a country '

without water or grass, to get tha
oow again into the caravan. The cow
was sold in California for three hun-
dred dollars. Fasick does not pro-
pose to go to the Ataska gold field.

David Huffman, general utility man
in tbe employment of Dr. ' Lucien
Banks, came within an ace of losing
his life last Friday evening. It was
shortly after seven o'clock in the ev-
ening, when a "rattle de bang" noise
startled evening loiterers and prom
enaders on Bridge street in the neigh-
borhood of tbe Odd Fellows' HalL
Those who heard the noise had not
time to ask: "What's that?" till the
awful cry of a man in despair broke
over all that part of the town and
two sqnares further. Tha cry was
repeated again and again. Business
came to a stand still. The two large
bote's nearby emptied their inmates
and everybody indoors came out,
and each one bore an anxious inquiry
upon their face. Travel was imped
ed by the crowd on the pavements,
indeed no one wanted to travel ex-

cept in the direction oi the cry for
help. Some thought it was nre.
Jule Derr, the efficient railroad hos-

pital attendant, who can amputate
and bandage a human limb more
skillfullv than the average doctor,
was coming np Bridge street when
the hub bub took place, and he
thought it was a fire alarm and
quickly turned and ran to turn in an
alarm at the Patterson fire depart-
ment, but before he sprung the
a'arm, he was informed that it was
not a fire that had started, but some
other disaster the nature of which
was then unknown. Everybody in
that part of the town was excited,
and of course it was only the brief
est time till the groans and cries for
help were located as coming from the
alley in the rear of the Banks drug
store. There was a general stam-
pede for that locality. In a moment
the allv was swarming with people.
Carl F. Espenechade, who had been
enjoying the evening at the Craw-
ford drug stor, was one of the first
to arrive at the scene cf trouble at
the Banks stable, and there found
David Huffman lying on the eobble
stones with one of the barn doors cov-

ering him up as far as to his breast.
It waa the rattle of the falling down
of the door that had first broke upon
the evening stillness, and it was Huff-
man's cry for help, that had alarmed
all that community. The large door
was speedily lifted off the prostrate
form and Carl F. Espenschade and
Harrv Musser tenderly carried him to
the B iks druff store where a thorough
examination of his body waa made by
the Drs Banks. No bones wnro broken.
Hia limbs and body up to the breast
were bruised, and he sustained a ner-
vous shook to prostrate him several
days, ne paid that the 6 table door had
sprung off a" wheel at one side, and
when he tried to replace it, it sprung
off the wheel on tb other s'de and
fell over on him. It was about as
close a call for Dave as when he was
fighting for the stars and stripes
against the Southern confederacy.

fu'al of Jurors.
fob september term 1897.

Grand Jurors.
George McDonnell, Turbett.
Jacob Reynolds, Milford
E. M. Nipple, Beale.
Lewis A. Woodward, Greenwood.
Nathaniel Mayer, Beale.
Wm. B. Zimmerman, Beale.
Jacob Heinbach, Tuscarorn;
Charles Kelly, Lack.
George W. Wilson, Patterson.
W. S. Brubaker, Susquehanna.
J. W. Muff itt, . Tnscarora.
C. C. Lanfz, Walker.
Titos. J. Nichols, Susquehanna.
Blair Hainee, Spruce Hill.
Satuunl Harris, Tuscarora.
B. F. Lyt'.e, Port Royal.
Wm. Crozier, Beale.
Johii Sellers, Delaware.
Joseph Berry, Lack.
Wm. Pyles, Lack.
Banks He w ard, Pattersorj.
J B. Masser, Delaware.
Charles W. Book, Walker.
Elmer Dimm, Walker.

PETITT JURORS.
J. D. Bletz, Patterson.
Wm. S. Rice, Spruce Hill.
Thomas McFadden, Milford.
John Philins, Tnscarora.
P. H. Shadle, .Monroe.
Andrew McBurney, Walker.
Stewart A. Robison, Milford.
Christian Musser, Fermanagh.
James M. R:ce, Milford.
John Murphy, Tnscarora.
George Sulonff, Walker.
J. E. McCrum, Milford.
James W. McXight, Tbompsont'n.
T. Benton Harris, Beale.
Joseph H. Deen, Beale.
John Allen. Tuscarora.
John Spade, Monroe.
Geo. B. M. Conn, Patterson.
Harvey Briggs, Lack.
James Beale, Tuectrora
J. R. Underwood, Port Royal.
Michael Shirk, Monroe.
Philip Weber, Fayette.
John D. Wharton, Turbett.
Josiah Arrisman, Fayette.
Peter Brant, Spruce Hill.
David G. Alter, Port Royal.
Philip Sf roup, Susquehanna.
Gecrge Taylor, Lack.
Alexander McClure, Tuscarora.
James C. Dry nor, Spruoe Hill.
Albert Woodward, Tuscarora.
Christian Yoder, Spruce Hill.
Frederick Eptnchade, Mifllint'r.
L. W. Miller, Monroe.
Lewis Long Beale.
W. J. Coldron, Walker.
Fred dinger, Suequehanna.
John IL Rhine, Monroe.
Christian G. Shelly, Delaware.

People Believe what they rend
about Hood's Sartutparillu. They know
it 14 an honest medicine, and that it
cures. Get Hood's and ouly Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, re-
lieve constipation assist digestion. 25c.

G. A B ENCAMPMENT,
BUFFALO- -

HALF RATES VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

For the National Encampment of
the Grand Army of the Rppublic, at
Buffalo, August 23, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, will sell special
tickets from all points on its system
toJJuffalo and retuan at rate of a sin-gl- e

fare for the round trip. Thi-s-

tickets will be sol 1 and will be go d
going on August 21 to 23, snd pood
to return not earlier than August 24
nor later tbau August 31, 1897. 2t

SCHOTT'S STOEES,

JULY REDUCTION SALES ARE
UN FULL BLAST.

Woolen dress goods, fell rapidly, and no wonder, when the
prices are understood, raw wcol under the new tariff, will be
higher, our stylish woolen dress goods will be lower.

--A. BIG VARIETY OF" COLORINGS,
Dress goods for 10, 12j, 15, 20 and 25c.
10 3'ards of Elvin Suitings for 75 cents; only half price.
1500 yards of 3 kinds of wash goods, that are remarkable.
Imported Dimities for 8 aid one half to 9c, worth 15 cents.

Scotish lawns for 4j cents worth 8 cents
Lappet and organdies for 12a and 15 cents, worth 25 cents.

LOOK WHAT FINE ZEPHYR
GINGHAMS, we are selling for 7j cents, worth 15c

Other dress ginshams for 5Jc 6c, and 7 cents.
Choice lots of wath goods for 5c Cc 7c and 8c; challies 10

yards for 25 cents.
Lace and Embroidery boxes are being emptied; lot of 25c

embroideries fir 15 cents.
18 cent embroideries for 10 cents
12j cent embroideries for 6j cents.
Butter color laces, that were 25c, for 10c and 15c
Lace Curtainp, Curtain Stuffof all kinds are sold at such

low prices, if you can use any, we are determined to give you
low prices,

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Shelf emptying is going on here, not only the quantities

being sold but the goods at tLe low prices will be a great In-
ducement for you to buy.

Large Assortments of carpets and oil clofh, at reduction
prices.

Large Assortment of thoes at low prices, and when we say
low prices we mean it. ?

Shirt woi.ts, Skills, tea gowns and wrappers, all are sold at
reduction sale price?. ,

from

an urnhp
O vJ I1V7 JL X O

STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 3897.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE
-- OF

- VV wk-iV.'a- -.J

lt will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Orercoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fill
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HAR LEY.
MIFFLINTOWN JcJ.

YDtsr

nra ti,- -, rM of this
use of our name iu advertisements of so-cn!- !l traveling optical

specialists. Our advice to all persons who aave defectiM eyc.-i2-

Avoid traveling sprciansis j.-- . . j

QUEEN & CO.,Tfce Opticians, ioio Chc-tr;- ut St., idsipkia.
ManuCiCtur.-r.i.m.- l Importers of rte fKl Sr;.:OurKjd 6ilt --Monitor gent on receipt of live v.t. -- . i

Thurston's PILLS
Are prfe4 Jw!. M
er known to dlatress but tnf llible to relieve. W hen
thtnffel!e baa falle4 to urinft

relief for headache, bihIoo atomarh and r
rorapUints IV ASK Yoi'K
I lafliOlST for Til L KTe.N
flklA. Br

'CUSTOM V SJHtWIHH

100M34
ONVHAUOHS c y

TV1D3WW03

it mm TO fnltotPCTTO-MAKlTK- Kg 4onblc
extra SAKSAPARIIXA. SOo. mrjwbuc

--fe

Eves. .

ioornal that we do cot authorize th

m rintstlndron. T!
I lio bv reuular features anil would be do
o.rlu'i the iwiLm of lxauiy v.cre it not foi B oor
ccicpleilon. ToaH such vrj rcoommoad DH.
HE.BrtA'8 VIOLA CREAM u tin,
quaiitiei tbiit quickly change the mwt sall--

eDd florid complotioa to cneci natural beulir
?o4 otiblrnihMl i cauty. It tomC'I'J Hkln
Krccklrs. Liack Hua.ls, Tilothes, Sunburn.
Tan, rimplcv and I i:u perfections i lb
jtlii. It in n it neusmviic but cure, ja is U t
!T for tho ilft Uble thn powJcr. EoM

aarffct or ;nt wist pi'i npon riit oi V
G. C SITTNSR a CO.. ToUdti.

MP
a 141 bus

BEST IX THE WORLD.
Stowjscqui;tSeS3rTun;nes1,ctuTly
tfectod by heat. IVKr.T THl Gl. LINE.

No Special
COUNTERS

for Shelf Worn
GOODS.

All Su turner Clothing Selling
at Cost.

Now for
Bargains.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON.

GRANITE
ENAMELED- -

WARE is a? far ahead of other
Enameled ware as china is ahead
of clay.

THIS WEEK REDUCED
prices have given a fresh impetus
to the sale of this nneqiialed ware
and placed it within reach of the
smallest purse.

AT OUR FIGURES
IT IS CHEAPER THAN

TINWARE
Eleven and one. half inch wash basin, 20c; reduced from SOo.

TVelve and cne-ha- lf inch " ' 25c, reduced from 40c.
Two quart CollV.e. boiler, 40c reduced from GOe.

Fourteen quart dish pan OOv.; reduced from 90c.
One Pint Drinking cups 10c; reduced from 15c.

AT- -

KH.M'CL.INTIC'S
HAVE YOU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BOKROWEtt J

--CALL AT

the nasi

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOXJK PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Monev Loaned at Lowest Hatss.

lerflild i m
P.' res Sic!: Kesd acht

SC YCA3S

'9 TBinf siaRIW ana---'. nKO

fm COPVRICHT3 Acs.
AnTono nenrllnjr trtetcb and description may

quicktr ascertain, froc, whether au Inventi u itprohnblj futtentfible. Comtuunlcmtinra rtriotlj
eonridentitl. Oldest ait?ccv for peon rittir p.'tentj
In Anifrin v'a hare Wafliirtirtoa otftoH.

Patents tr.lten thro tilth Maim A Co. reoeiTO
pecmi notice ia the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beftatffiillr tllnntnitwl, lnnrent ctrcalntton of
nnr scientific fouraul. wektr, tmu $3,110 yepri
$1JCrix months. Hpclmf-- (xjpl-- s at .1 SID
Book on 1 iTKNT.s sent free. Addrea

MUNN A CO.,
361 Brudwsr, Hew York.

Consumption Surely Cured.
16 Tna Edztok: Ploase lofona your tusdc- -

!hat 1 have poaitire remedy for tbe lxjve naiiHHi
duasa. Bj its timery nao thousands of bnpcRiu-ct- .

!iavc Nwn ponnar.ol.tiT cored. I shall be yM
v-- to bottles of my rcaiedy FREE tn ... '
Ti-.- readers who Lav consumption it Uit-- v .u

s.,i their F.xpria ind I. O. xldrta. I:, i..- -,

FESHSTLVABIA COLLEGE,

GRTTVSIirRC, PA.
Founded In 131. Lrge Faculty

Two Ju l courses ot study Classical and
Scic-ntiliu-, pecial courses in all depart,
ments. Observatory, Laboratories and
new JyBic8sinm. Scam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
ment of Hygiene and Physic! Culture in
charge of an experienced physician. Ac-
cessible bv frequent railrond trains. Loca-
tion on the BATTLEK1KLD ol Gettysburg,
mot-- t pleasant ami healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate buidinps, for boys and young men pre-
paring for business or College, under spec-
ial rare of the frincipal and three assist-
ants, residing with students in the building.
Fall term opens September 6th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal

Getttyeburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM- -

OF MiFFLITrOWN, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable- -

JOSRFH ROTHROCK. Prtndnt.
T. VAN IHW1N, Catkia

DIBICTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Herttler, Josiah L. Barton,
lioliert K. Faker, Louli K. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS :
George A. Ki pner, - Annie H. Sbellev,
Joseph Koibrocb, P. W. Macbeck,.
L. E. AtVinecn, R. E. Parker,
W. C. PoinHroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Hertz'or, Jorome;N. Thompson,
Charlotte Snyder, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Josiah L Barton,
F. M. M. Fennel, Robert H. Patterson.-- .

Samuel S. Kothrck, Levi Light,
M.N. Sterrett; Wm. Kwarta.
James G. Heading, B. J. Shellenberger
p. W. He.ps. M. K. Schlrgel.
bamuil bchieuL

Thn-- e und Fonr per cent, interest I t,
paid on ci-- i ihcutt a of deposit.

inn 23, 18J7 M

WANTED-A- N IDro?
thing to patent? Protect your ideaa : they may
bring rou wealth. Write JOHN WXODBhV
UUKN As CO., Patent Attorney, WashlnMo
U. C for their $1U0 priae offer.


